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Fie Month of Mary.- It is a tradition in our
/Concrremation to celebrate tîh- Month of Mr

wtasnuch solemnity as pos:ible. [il the
oic! countries this tiîne somewhat rescmlblcs a

' 'mission. Mens, %votncn and children flock to thse
Exercises. 'l'le a'ttendance is so great that a'

tmîass if one %vislics to bc seated the safest svay is to bring bis
chair with Iiin.

At Ste.Annie de B3eaupré-, for soine )-cars espccialiy, the
Month of Mar), bas becîs inarkced b>' speciai dcvotion. 'rie pi!-
grimns during thiat imne have hiad ail opportunity, of admiring
the tasteful manner ini which the altar of Our Lady of Perpe-
tmal H-eIp haq been adornced wvith flowers by our Brotlhcr Sacrîs-
tan. At that altar evcry morning a Iiili Mass is chanted
in honior of Mary at 6 o'clock %ith thse accoînpaniment of the
organ.

At tise evening exercise, tihe principal once of tise day, thse
foI!owing order is observed : At 6 o'clock, recitation of.tlse
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rosary ; then a sermon followed by solemn benediction at the
altar of Our Lady of Perpetual Hclp. The whole concludes
with a hymni vhich the powerful voice of M. Albert Godbout,
one of our best choristers, causes to resound through the vault
of the shrinc.

As regards the preaching, we arc in the hahit of dividing the
month into four series ofsermons preached by four diffcrcnt
Fathers designated in -advance by the Supcrior. This ycar the
opcning sermon and those of the first week wcre preached by
Rcv. Father Guillot He presented the Blessed Virgin to his
audience as the most perfect model to be imitatcd in the prac-
tice of thosc sublime virtues which directly unite the soul to
God and vhich for that reason arc called « theological vir-
tues : Faith, Hope and Charity with their two fold object:
God and our neighbor. Then came Rev. Father Lemire. In
a second series of sermons lie lovingly strove to demonstrate
how Mary's beautiful soul vas adorned with those prccious
qualities which lie justly styled « the social virtues, » and which,
gavean inexpressible charm to intercourse with the Mostllessed
Virgin, such as her kindnèss, her gentleness, her affa- bility.
Rev. Father 3illiau, the economte of the house, succecd- cd Rev.
Father Lemire in the pulpit. With the truly apostolic fervor
and energy that distinguish him he showed to what sublime
degree of perfection Mary possessed the cardinal virtues:
Prudence, Justice, Strength and Temperance, seizing every
opportunity of exciting the love of those virtues in the hearts
of his hearers, in the imitation of the Mother of God. Finally
Rev.Father René had the happiness of preaching the last series
of sermons. He explained some of the many titles under
which we invokc Mary. Commencing by that of « Queen of
Apostles,n he continued with those of a Mother of Mercy, » of
« Help of Christians » and so on, showing how thoroughly each
one vas suited to Mary and extremely useful for us.

These four series of sermons so well co-ordinated, therefore
form a splendid placed crovn on Mary's head by the children
of St Alphonsus. The audience vithdrev filled with greater
love and veneration than ever for Her whom Holy Church
herself makes us invoke as the « Mirror of Justice » and « Qucen

a
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-'fal! Saints., Many praycrs, nany confessions many comniu-
nin verc offered during tho<e four wecks to the Virginî
"ithout stain. Wc are always sorry to se the cld Of sucI
ceremonics. Once more the parishioners of Ste-Anie de
ik :upré have felt that the Mintl of Mary is the imest of all
ini.'nthts.

Novena of the Holy Glost. - [in compliance wvith the
orr.s of Our i foly Father the Popc and the instructions of

Ili- Grace the Archbishop, we have celebrated in the Basilica
as in ail other parishes the Novena of the -oly Ghost, jointly
with the Month of Mary.

Pilgrînis and Pilgrimages. - Pilgrins are beginning to
arrive in greater numbers. Up to May, 151' that is, dur-
ing four months and a half, we had only 2.500. Still this was
a fine nunber considering the bad wcather, and the djifliculty
-f communication in the vinter season. Since then each day
brings us a good number of pilgrins.

A 15 minutes Pilgrimage. - On April 2-1 three little
girlk fron Grande Rivière made their pilgrinage. The oldest
was only 9 years of age. As she vas the tallest sie had charge of
lier conpanions. A charitable lady of the village had compas-
sion on these poor children and clothed then decently. She
als bought the 5 scapulars for each of them, so that they had
to be received. A Father vas sumnmoned. He laid the scapu-
lars on the three pilgrims ; he blessed their medals ; lie read the
Gospel of St Anne over them ; he made them venerate the
holy relic; then after recommending them to be ahvays very
good children he blessed and dismissed them. The pilgrimage
had occupied 15 minutes. St Anne loves little children.

An Amerîean party. - St Anne is known and beloved
even in the farthest poirts of the United States. Here is still
another instance of it.

On the 3r of last May the train landed at Ste-Anne,.nine
persons belonging to the highest society; wlbo had come from
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Buffalo. They werc conductcd by M' Conncrs, the cditor of the
- Buffalo Courier, » the only Catholic journal of that part of
the country, which has no lcss than 135.000 subscribers i rhat
gentleman had brought his fri:nds in his own boat to Quebec
wlcnce thcy came by rail.

Their journey was not one of mcre curiosity. Is was a truc
pilgrinaigc in thanksgiving for the cxtraordinary cure of a
young married lady who was attackcd last ycar by scvere
nervous disordcrs which wcre so violent that in a fcw months
they deprivcd her of ber reason. On lcarning that she had been
recomnendcd to St Aime, her health suddenly improvcd, and
she gradually rccovcred it complctely. I necd not say how fer-
vently she thanked lier Benefactress in ber bcautiftul shrine.

Ali were charmed with their pilgrinage. Likc al truc Aine-
ricans, they wished tý do things quickly. An hour and a half
sufriced for tlem to visit the Basilica, the North Chapel, the
Scala Santa and the store. Before their departure they ail
came to the church to have their articles of devotion blessed,
and to devoutly venerate St Anne's relic.

Pilgrim Bishops at Ste-Anne de Beaupré. - The fuiral
Of His Eminence Cardinal Taschereau brought sone illustrious
pilgrims to Ste.Annc de Beaupré. On Sunday, April 17'
we reccive:1 His Lordship Bishop Henry 1. Northrop, D. D.:of
Charleston, South Carolina ; on the 20' His Lordship Bishop
Louis François Laflèche of Three-Rivers ; Very Reverend
Monsignor James Farrely, administrator of the Archdiocese of
Farrelly Kingston, Ontario, and Very Reverend C. H. Gauthier,
Vicar General of the same Archdiocese.

Important Appointment. - Reverend Father A. Lemieux
who was successively rector of the mother-house of the Redemp-
torists of the Belgian Province at Brussels, rector of the house
of the sanie order at Beauplateau and prefect of sixty pro-
fessed religious students in philosophy and thcology was, on
-be 26' April last, appointed Visitor of our Canadian vice-
province. His jurisdiction will in future extend over the commu-
tnities ofSte-Anne de Beaupré, Ste-Anne's, Montreal, Notre-
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Dame du Sacré CSeur, Hochelaga, and ovcr thrcc othcrs in the
WVcst Indics: tvo in thc Island or Santa Cruz. andi anc iii thc
Island osf St Thomas.

Thc Vcry Rcvcrcilcl Fathcr Lemictix was bnrti in Qucbc
on 1Fcbruary 27"' 1858.

IMPORTANT

Ail correspandencc conccrning tlic Atur?.s, cvcn with regard ta,
,nrs., must bc acldresscd ta Rcv. Fathcr G;irard, Sainte-Anne de
Becaupré.

Thosa iwho havc paid subscriptions in icdvancc ta the laIta address,
-it Levis, shaould notify us stating tihe data of subseription apd for lsow
long: su as ta crnable us ta acld thair nanics ta thec nesv list.

't'hi rirst number of the Ncw .'nnats appacared in tisa Monti or
MNa». Tlscy wili bc scnt ta subscribars aboit tisa fiftcanth of cach
rnonth iii the future.

'l'lc numiber of subscribers has'ing surpasscd our c.Npcctaitionis, ive
find oursalves short of prcrniunss but ail 'viii ba satisfsad hefore long.

Do flot delay yaur subscription if you elesire to liavc tiea complata
collectian of thc Ncwv .nnirs. As the copics held in reserva arc ra.
pidly gaing, ive wili bc grcaty pleasad if thosa wha hiava a1 surplus
of back numbers of May and juna, %viil forwvard thens ta us ta haip
to meet the demands of new subscribcrs,
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II.jj' ARDNA
ELERALXN R TASCHEREAU

J' Gae rhilo .Béii nhspstrllt

Parocs of oCL PriceIis %vas L. y fo. It iin his p~tra n te-

shin f urcat:n mf iral %vr nce i ate :aiawi tas.

a tinie.honored dcvution calleci Mirn, whcrc his prcdcccssors,
and in particular Venerable François dc Montmorcncy-Laval,
first Bishop of Quiebec, lovcd to implore the protection of
lier Whom God had inanifestly appointcd to the guardianship

ýofOUr people..



Tiîat %iirine, Slow annuaily visçitcd b). iore titan a hitindrcd
tithasandi( pligriiotc linsnrcd by thc favars of the i-l'y Se;
wicqin thc ,tatue nf St Atnnc liîac bcu cromicd witrî dia-
mouids and nthcr gcins by ordlcr ar Lci xii11, ix rarail) Canada,
for ail North it \crica, a glarious monumuent. a ble-ctc rci:gc
%wherc phiandur moral ailmtsnit .ceis a reoiculy, ani Nvliere
iearsr or rcp)cntanice and cxiatinii comtributc ta alpcasc thec
diivine wvrath. 1 t wva- tincr the iinlpui. c or thc zcai andi Iicty
(if Cardinal Taschereau, adinirably -Cccnicc by Uic IZcdlcsnp.
torist Faf'hcrx, that the ancicut andi humnble citurcli or St Auine
has bccii traotsfrarrncd intn a va.st amîd rnagnificcnt tcemple
wlhcrein gold, silver. wrnti, marbic andi painting vic in riclincs
andi brilliancy. It was thicrc that our 1'ontiff %mit ta streng-
then b is sotîl ini praycr. ta revive bis couragc andi bis hioli
;aîuid'ît the wa.rfa-re of lire.

These waordq Cront the mouth of our mica- Arclibi.sbnp arc
toogiorious anti ton truc tint ta, be cpetdb to thc ignmlml 'r-
tai praisc tif Uhc grcat Cardiinal lrbo% s Canadla wvill lonig
dcpl>rc. Hi-s Gracc Arcbibishop Bégin did iOnt Ie-,it to
establisi a paraiici bctwvcn the dev olin of the deccawcr prc.
late towarcl St Aunse, wvitli tîtat of Monscigiicur de l'av.1 i dm.
self. lu itis article wc %vl) cor.tent otirsclve.; withi contint:ing
the comnparisomî. WVc considcr that it wviil bc intercsting to
observe in those two grcat. truly sacerdotal andIeisoa
becarts, tbougli thcy have ilirobbei at an interval of twao ccil-
trîrics, the saine love far the Saint wbo inanircstly presides
tiver the destinies- of the country. It iill bc our tributc of
bornag.e, our floral offering, if )-ou will, that wc wishi to iay
upon the grivc of tic rcgrettccd Cardinal.

MGR FRAN~ÇOIS DE MONTMORENICY-LAVAL

W HEN on the i6<h or June 1659, the Moudaýy following
the feast of Corpus Chiristi, the ship briuging Mgr de

Lavai frorn Europe paesecl bctween Uhc Islandi or Orlcans and
the côte de Beaztp>-é ou its way to Quecec, there aiready
existeti somcthing at that spot wvhicli wvas destincti to become
so celebrateti in the future uuder the aamc or Ste-Aune de
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Beaupré. It was then called simply « le Petit Cap.» Perhaps
the eyes of the personage whoin abbé Gosselin -so appro-
priately calis the Apostle of Canaoa, while surveying the
extent of the vast territory which he was called upon to,
evangelize, inay have rested on the little wooden church which
M. de Queyius, the parish priest of Quebec, had commenced
to build close to the beach. In any' case, the corner stone had
been laid on the 25 March of the previous year by M. d'Aille-
boust. Many striking miracles soon proved that this work was
pleasing in the eyes of God.

There was as yet no question of a canonically erected pa-
rish. It was erected only 2o years afterward, on the 30' of
October 1678. When Monseigneur de Laval vent down froni
Quebec on his first pastoral visit during the w%,inter of i66o, he
stopped at Beauport and at Chiâteau Richer, where his journey
ended. Thence lie returiied to Quebec (Gosselin I p. 203).

But the Saints have the instinct of divine matters. Through
soine kind of prophetic presentiment Monseigneur de Lavai
foresav that this spot, already celebrated for several mirac les,
was one day to become the scene of the most astounding mar-
vels. Therefore, fron the ver> outset of his administration, he
seens to have been inibued with the fixed idea of promoting
devotion to St Ane, to the best of his pover.

In the first place, lie attended to the ciîuitcii. He caused
the little wooden chapel commenced under M. de Queylus to
be rebuilt and some years afterward lie confided to M. Filion,
the missionary of the côte de Beaup, the task of replacing it
by a churchs built of stone.

lowever there was as yet no RELIC of St Anne to be vene-
rated by the faithful. He set to work to procure one. With
that object lie entered into correspondence with the Chapter
of Carcassonne and his efforts were successful. In 1668, the
oldest Relie of St Anne that Canada possesses was brouglit to
New Fraince. In the month of March 1670 it was exposed to
the veneration of the faithful for the first time, and it is the
same Relie that is now venerated daily. In the Treasury of
the Sacristy may still be seen the small reliquary, of tubular
form in which it was brought out in the time of Monseigneur
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de Laval. A note-wortly fact in ,anncction with this is that
the Relic bears three certificates of authenticity; one fron the
Chapter of Carcassonne, one from Monseigneur de Laval and
the third from Monscigneur Taschereau.

Moreover, the betier to stimulate devotion towards the Mo-
ther of the Mother of God, he issued a pastoral letter in whicli
lie said «having observed a general inclination among all
« the faithful to have recourse in all their needs to St Anne
« with marked piety and devotion and also that it lias become
« manifest for many years by many miraculous events and
« favors that such devotion is most agrecable to lier ... The

said festival of St Anne shal in future be observed and cele-
« brated throughout New France and be considered as one of
« the festivals ordained . .. » (December 3»'. 1667)

Nothing that could in any way contribute towards the pro-
pagation of the devotion to St Anne, escaped the vatchful eye
of the Pastor. Knowing all the good that miglit be derived
fron the Association of St Anne already established in
Ouebec since 1657, lie issued in 1678 an order which made
of this Association, intended for workmen, a real society for
the purposes of prayer and spiritual aid. This was the first
rudiment of what was to become, one day, that vast Arch-con-
fraternity whicli at present, like a huge tree, spreads its benefi-
cent branches not only over every part of Canada but also
the most remote points in the United States.

It may aiso be said that from his time date the ARCHIVES,
I was about to say the Annais of St Anne. In fact in 1667
the little book was composed which bears the naine of « Récit
des nerveilles arrives en l'/slise de Sainte Anne du Petit Cap,
côte de Beaupré, en la Nouvelle France. » (Relation of the mar-
vels that have occurred in the churcli of St Anne at Petit Cap,
côte de Beaupré, in New France.) This was a concise but very
faithful account of all the extraordinary favors obtained through
St Anne's intercession and inscribed in the book by M. Morel,
a priest of the Seminary, in charge of the church at Petit Cap,
an eye witness, as lie himself says, of most of the facts telated.
On the 25th of June 168o, Monseigneur de Laval solemn-
ly approved the work which is quoted daily as incontestable.
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evidence of the pover and goodness of St Ane in those remote
times.

It suffices to glance over M. Morel's book to bc convincecd
tliat even at that early period many pilgriins went to the
church at Petit Cap. Not only did people go there individu-
ally but in veritable NLInutGEs. « The devotion to that
« great Saint, says Jacques Viger, was then in full fervar and

Vas justified by numerous miracles. M. de Tracy, M. de
« Courcelles and about thirty other persons, among whom
« were many officers, had just been on a pilgrimage to St Anne
« at the côte de Beaupré » (Gosselin. Vol 1: P. 603).

1-le who thîus impelled others toward St Anne could not
fail to follow, the impulse lie liad hiimself given. Monseigneur
de Laval's examples speak as loudly as his words. In his heart
lie had the most tender devotion toward that great Saint
and on several occasions lie made a pilgrimage to her Blessed
Shrine. \Ve know also that when lie consecrated his parish
church of Quebec in the month of July 1666 lie deposited in
the tomb of the high altar more than eighty different relics
among which vere some of St Anne's. In the saie year,
lie accompanied the Viceroy, r <le Tracy, on his pil-

grimage.
Monseigneur <le Lavai was thus a truc devotee to St Anne

and the works that lie undertook to propagate devotion to
the Thaumaturga of Canada may be counted among those
which have given the greatest lustre to his glorious episcopacy.

HIS EMINENCE CARDINAL

ELZEAR-ALEXANDRE TASCHEREAU

F OURTEEN bishops had already succeeded Monseigneur de
Laval wvlhen, on the 24"' of December 1870, abbé Tasche-

reau was elected. On the 18t of March following lie was conse-
crated Archbish p of Quebec. On ascending his archiepiscopal
throne lie displayed in his person the eminent virtues of the
first bishop of Quebec and in particular his love for St Anne
and. liis zeal in propagating that eminently national deve-
tion.
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Let us sec hov he also found matters connected with the
devotion to St Anne. We shall afterward sec what lie did for
its development. We shall resume ail in one word: he took
up every one of Monseigneur de Laval's works, and gave each
one a prodigious extension.

WlXhcn lie ascended his throne and from there cast a scru.
tinising glance over the vast field that he had to cultivate,
the nev archbishop found that things had greatly altered since
Monseigneur de Lavai's time.

The country was far from being an almost uninhabited one,
peopled by savage tribes. It vas a country rendered fruitful
by the blood of martyrs: wherein the Cross of Jesus Christ
shone respienclent on the summit of many steeples. The mul-
tiplicity of parishes had long before necessitated its subdivi-
sion into several dioceses.

On the côte de Beaupré, in particular, a transformation had
been effected. It was no longer a small number of houses
scattered here and there with a small church on the edge of
the beach. It was a parish with from seven to eight hundred
communicants. The stone church that had replaced the wooden
one had itself disappeared in 1787 in the time of Rev. M.
Gaillard, to make room for a larger one.

In consequence of the greater dimensions of the new shrine,
pilgrims came in greater numbers to implore the assistance of
their holy Patroness. Entire parishes h'ad begun to set them-
selves in motion and to form veritable « organized pilgrimages »
such as we sec in our time. About ten of such pilgrimages
came to St Anne's Shrine during the years that preceded
Monseigneur Taschereau's elevation to the sec of Quebec.
The average number of pilgrims wvas from ten to tvelve thou-
sand, as may be seen in the Registers of the time.

Souls animated with less rervor for the glory of God, for the
honor of the Saints and for the advantage of the faithful,would
perhaps have been content with such a comparatively satis-
factory state of affairs. .But Monseigneur Taschereau, like
Monseigneur de Laval, his model, soon perceived what Godl
required ofhim: to labor with all his might to promote in
every way the devotion tovards ber vhom the people call
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« Good St Anne. i-le also set to work at once, andi we shall sec
with what wonderful results.

\Vhat firsfattracted the attention of the new Archbishop as
it haid that of Mon'seigneur de Lavai, vas the CiiUici. Mon-
seigneur Taschereau wished it to be still larger than it was;
he wished it to be made suitable for the reahization of the visi-
ble plans of Divine Providence. in the very ycar of his conse-
-cration, 1671, the great work was decided upon. lI the follow-
ing year, when ail the Bishops of the ecclesiastical Province of
Quebec were assembled, Monseigneur Taschereau acted as the
interpreter of tieir opinion and on the 12" Ma>y 1872 drew up
that mandement that has with very good reason remained
famous, a superb monument of his piety and of his love. for
St Anne as well as of his solicitude for the spiritual welfare of
his flock. Onc can fpucy he hears, from a distance of two
-centuries, the voice of Monseigneur de Lavai inviting ail
the faithful to take part in the erection of a temple vorthy
both of the goodnîess of St Anne and of the gratitude in their
own hearts. The foundations are begun ; the work advances;
whlîen ani unforeseen obstacle secms for a moment to stay the
work aiready so far advanced. A second mandement of the
iod" of April 1876, removes that obstacle by ordering a collCec-
tion to be taken up for the cliurch and in the month of August
the whole work is completed. Iu October Monseigneur Tas-
ciereau cones to b!ess the new shrine and to transfer the
Saint's Relic to it. The pilgrims increase as the walls extend.
It must therefore be made still larger. It is again enîlarged and
finally it stands on the banik of the St Làwrence, one of the
finest churches in Canxada. It is a temple 200 feet long and
64 feet vide with two fine towers and a colossal statue of
St Anne 14 feet high.

His Eminence wishes this church to bear a nlame suited to
the wonders that are effected in it. It is a shrine wherein Hea-
ven's blessings are poured upon our miseries by the hand of St
Anne with truly royal prodigality. Therefore the name of
Basilica which means royal house suits it best. This title vas
obtained by Monseigneur Taschereau from the Sovereign
Pontiff in the month ofjanuary 1887. During the course of the
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samle nonth he had alrcady obtained for seven of its altars the
INDULGENCEs of the seven privilegcd altars of the Basilica
of St Peter's in Rome.

As the Anna/s of the period stated this magnificent temple
needed nothing but the holy unction that gives it a more
sacred character and CONsSCRATroN which devotes it for
ever to the worship of the only truc God, the King of kings
and the Lord of lords. The zealous Pastor could not fail to
procure for the church of his heart such a character of vencra-
don and holiness and at the same time such a source of
favors for his hock On May the i6" 1889, lie fihled the
office of consecrator for the first time with a solemnity hither-
to unwitnessed. Ail the Bishops of the Province of Quebec
hiad cone to Ste Anne de Beaupré to take part in the august
ceremonies. Then while the Cardinal consecrated the high
altar, six other Bishops consecrated at the same time six
others of the principal altars of the Basilica!

But while this splendid building had been built, blessed,
consecrated in honor of a saint vho showed herselfthe mother
of all unfortunates, Monseigneur Taschereau had carried out
in favor of St Anne a work that he had at heart. St Anne
showed herself the mother of Canada. Why not give lier a
titie that would remind all of lier mother's lieart? For a long
tine she liad shown herself the Patroness ofthe country; it was
right that she should bear the naine. That naine was obtained
on the 7* of May 1876 and a special mandement of the first

June of 1877, announced to the faithful that the Holy Father
willingly granted that title to lier .who so wsell filled the office.

That is not all. Who among those who where present at the
celebration of the 14t' of September 1887 can ever forget it ?
When at the request of our Very Reverend Father General
Nicolas Mauron, the Holy Father granted to the Cardinal the
crowning of St Anne's statue, « all the pomp and magnificence
of the Church was displayed that day, » say the Annals for the
month of October of that year. « Never has Beaupré, nlever has
Canada witnessed such demonstrations of piety and of reli-
gion. » What a thrill of enthusiasm ran through the crowd of
touched and pious worshippers when «to the sound of salvos
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of musketry, of bands of music and of pealing bells, » Mon-
seigneur Taschereau, laid in the name of the Vicar of Jesus
Christ, « crowns of gold and of precious stones on the vencrable
heads of Anne and'of Mary, of the Mother and of the Daug-
liter. » The vhole of that October nuniber should be reprinted.

We have not ncntioned that since the month of May in the
previous year lie had already obtained the Induit permitting
every priest who gocs on a pilgrimage to Ste Anne to say a
mass, « in the votive forni» in honor of the Saint.

Neverthlcess, for over two centuries, the church at Ste Anne
had possessed but one Relic of the great miraclc-vorker. A
second onc had been offered in 1877 by Rev. M. Laliberté.
But for a long time ilie zealous Arclibishop had striven to
obtain, some portion of the Saint's bones, as Monseigneur de
Laval, had donc froni the Chapter of Carcassonne. His efforts
succeeded where those of his predecessors iad often failed.
How happy lie was to be able to give immediate information
of it to Rev Father Debongnie, then Superior of the Commu-
nity of Ste Amie. « This » lie wvrote on the 30 December 1890,
« is, I think, a fine New-Year's gift for your Basilica. I shall
have this Relic placed in a reliquary made expressly for the
ptrpose.» The Relic, a bone from St Anne's hand, is still
exposed in its reliquary in the sacristy.

But if the Pontiffs heart rejoiced when he could do sorne-
thing to exalt devotion to his beloved Saint, vhat must it ndt
have felt on the 26'h of July 1892 on the Festival of St Anne,
when on the threshold of the Basilica under a superb balda-
chin, surrounded by a numerous clergy, he gave to Ste Anne's
shrine, to the entire Canadian people, the Great Relic obtained
at his request from the Sovereign Pontiff Leo XIII through
Monsignor Marquis, apostolic protonotary!

With what grateful feelings he pronounced those meinorable
vords that seem to us an echo of those ofhis immortal predec-

essor: « Like the Venerable François de Montmorency Laval,»>
lie exclaimed, «we must attribute to St Anne's protection the
fact of our having been enabled to do something for the glory
of God'in our beloved diocese and we consider ourselves bound
to state here that it is in her Shrine of Beaupré that we have
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enjoyed the sweetest pIeasures of our episcopacy. » With what
tenderness, after a discourse, each word of which burned with,
love for the Patroness of Canada, lie held in his hand the boue
from St Anne's arm and with it blessed the deeply affected.
audience as that august Mother formerly blessed her beloved
Daughter. Sucb scenes can never be forgotten, thy Icave in.
tl:c souls of ail, traces that cai never be effaccd.

Let us continue our parallel so glorious for Cardinal Tas-
chercau. We stated above that Monseigneur de Laval had-
regularized the confraternity that existed at Quebec for work-
men, under St Anne's patronage His fifteenth successor did
something in the same sense. He began by establishing on
the 27 * of September r 386, at Ste Anne, the CONFRATERNITY
of that name.

This was but the first step toward the 'realization of a vast
project worthy in every way of so great a soul. M:any confra-
ternities of St Anne already existed throughout Canada and
the United States. He conceived the idea of uniting ail these'
confraternities by means of a bond that existed at the very
feet of St Anne de Beaupré. Was not this entering into the-
designs of Providence which manifested to ail by marvels
beyond number, that this spot, where the great Saint was-
honored and invoked, was more agreeable to it than any other i·

The 2 6th of April 1887 was a day of triumph for the pious.
Cardinal. His Holiness Leo XIII erected into an Ancu-co.-
FRATERNITY the Confraternity of Ste Anne de Beaupré esta-
blished in the previous year and permitted ail*the confraternities-
of the same iame in Canada and in the United States to be-
affiliated vith it. On the 1 5th of April following, Monseigneur
Taschereau promulgated that Pontifical Rescript by a mande-
nment in which one seems to hear once more the great voice of
Monseigneur de Laval. At the same time he urged ail his,
priests to get their flocks- to enter that immense association of
prayers. This appeal from the first Pastor of the Diocese was
not without fruit. On the very next day the parish of St One-
sine de Kamouraska, as we read in the registers of the Arch-
confraternity, asked for and obtained the diploma of affiliation.
Before the end of the same year, 116 parishes had entere: the
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e\rci.eonCfrtcrniitv- andi of that nunmbcr 61. that i'., int-re thail
id0v half. beltongC(d tg the dcbnc'e of Quteiec alo' Every suli-
sequent year brougtilît its; Contingent. Thi.. >car aircîuiy 6 ae%ý
pari'.lies have tfli.îate(l. Thli to>tal nuinhber has ainf'st cliibleci

ao!iiaddition to ti. tilere are no Ie'.s tlîan 86.0oo piigrin
wlio. one tftcir the nthier, have in'cribeci their ilanics; at St

.oeshrine.
Thlere is anloîber wnrk, timat lîas prospered nwing 10 Ille

approval, the enouragemecnt, tilî, advice, the solicitudc or the
-icat Cardinal. WC ]lave sccn, that at the bcgioiogii" or the
colon), a sinall book li.%d been pi îotcd to iak known o ail,
the eNtîraordlii.ar> favorî obtaincd by St Amie for- lier dcvocit
servaints. Tvio centuries later, on the il"' of April 18%73, tle fir-st
sitimiber of the Amials !f Si Awie mnade its appearanice. Abbé~
Leclerc iii coininencji.- thi'. net%- publication, the very first of
-Canaclian kýevicw's, bac! 1o other object than that of M. More!
in 1607 :to inake St Anoie's powver and --- iness kowo to al].

£Monseigneur Taschereau couid iot sec the beginllil)g of
Sticli a %vork %vithout beiiîg inoved %vith jny. Like MIonseigneuîr
LavaI, lie gave, iii the fülîes of lîk licart, lus approvai to tii
flasceîît publication which lias aliready becit iii Cxisteîîce
25 vcars.

Above ail, the work of thc diWZ2'' wiil evur ruillain the
brigbltest jetvei iii the crgoc'i (if that great lover (of St Atite.
M\onseignîeur Tfaschere'au kneîv betîci' thax aîîy olle w
povet' foi' gnoul exk-tu iii such public <ennraiisof e-titb
and! conficience iii w'bich buinani respect is litera!> crcisied
uîncier the fiuotsteps of' piigrîms. WVas îlot Ibis cionipeliing St
Anne, as it wverc. to pouîr out îvitbc'ut îaea'tîre the iea-venity
bicssiigls of wbich sue is the iîîconltestcd depositar>', tipon lier
beinveci children of Canada ? Thus c evcry, one tg) Ste Annen
mvas the l3îshlolps cry, the cry froîn bis becart. Notbing that
'coui! iii an)y wxay tendi to foster this einiinentIy alpostolie work
ýescapeci bis eye. 1-le himself on the 91, of Octobger 1877 With the
.assistance of blis suffragans drew up a Regulation in 9 articles
avbicli contiins in a precise manner everything connected ivith
-the organizationi of P"iîgrimages.

Trhe result of Iiis efforts smon îianifestedl itseif. The work
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1;'j>,ICred. 'l'le prnests orfIlle i;mrili w cre lit, longer Cijil t
t1lc tmsk. But tic m.al i-f the Arclibisliop %va% unhiotndeul. lie

(.;lcçl t"b lis aid the religit; <us cu;>11munisttics , lie calicdl it mns
.'f St 'l'lim..ms Te wnlrk of the Ipiigriln.gc-;.1 wa tg) bc a
Ibrîtfcli andi, Mile Of tic fimicýt. tif Uicir aplistolîcal las irs1-c
it niniid hoîcear ti; place befoirc Uic rcadcr's cyes tile
îî'i'le of ,Momîscigmrietlr Ta*.sciercaîmls cor-rcSpunl(cice h Ui
sulbject. Buit tiîis %wnuid( carry tîs too far. WC wviii lncrciy say
that lie succccdcd ini tiîis as ini evcrytiiing cisc, bccati.sc God
was %vith ii hu. TIowards tue end (if 1 878, the flrst RZcclcinp-
torists iiade tiicir citry, into Ste Amie. Tiicy carnc froin tue
States -in the foilowimg ycar tiicy %wcrc rcpiaccd by Fatier,.

sp.kigthe Frenîchilnug amni M\onseignecur piaccd bis
confidenice andui s lîopcs ini ticmîî. 1lc iiandcd ovcr, 1i na>'
'a,%' lus belovci St Ameî to thiîc, by givimîg tiieni tiîc admai-
iktr.ttiomu of the panisu.

It k, writtcn iliat thc Lord mmcecr abanidonîs tiiose wiio place
tlicir trtimst ini Mia. Ii the fuiiooig Yeair, as aîtiihemtic docti-
iliemits pr>ve,~ 10.000 Imore p)iigrimius caine to Ste Amuie. lRumt

%Illi mnltioni m0.00? L.et uis simpiy compare igtmres. They
mviii lay moure thami aivý dli.commr.sc abouit tue ,ticce.ss tluat
cro-vmîed thc efforts of tue pionîs Arciibisop. St Amnce's hi'
li.d b.enmioer tio hitmndrcd inar iiicstenice Mlien Monsci-

gmicum I';tclcrcat lias comsccrated arciibishop of QumeL-cc. The
lm.lîs utîmber attaimicd dtmring thie previoms yecars mîîigiit he;

,îb. .mmt fiftecii pilgrimagcs, amnd at tue inost 20.000 piig1rilmS a
%-car. Nu, at the beginnimig of Monseignieur Tastchcrcau s>
gos criiicmeit. tue figuires kcep iicrcatsingIý. Froma 1871 t;> i 8S,by

.L perfcctlv fi-ir cakculation, wce obtaimi the faibtlou., minber of
2.200 pilgrimnages anid ilut iess thami 1.833.119 piigrims, almaost
tu-o millions! Tiiese figurs miecd no comamaent.

To comaplet. aur parallci it wotmld bc necessary to describe
the Gardimiais lE Oi1.Dimý OTION toward St Aime. This, it

iemas to uis, issufficiently maaiiicest fromîî %viat wc have said su>
far. Z2-ai is born of love anid %vhenii orks are great - tlîis is
St Gregory's expression - love is true. The wvorks of the great

-Cardimnal are therefore the simcercst praise of his devotiomi
±ou'ards lier %wioma ho lias catmsed to be so belovcd.
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Morcover, wC do not hcsitate for a moment to consider himn
a ItaorW. e nay rightly considcr as very devoted to.
St Anne, the pcrson who mnakcs a pilgrimage cvcry yCar. e'cll.
he who sent the. thousands on pilgriiage to the shrine of
Beaupré, :m•crjßd/cd to make one himsc/f evejy year. And this
he did in spite of the multitude and urgcncy of his occupations.

lave we not seen hin on nany occasions interrupt his pastoral
visit in the far end of Beauce to conc and kneel at the fect of
his bcloved iother, St Anne ? As long as his strength per-
nitted, his piety inpclled hi toward Ste Anne. le was
especially anxious to bc there on the great day, the 26" ofj uly.
li 1893, wc sc bim arrive for St Anne's Fcast. li the following

ycar - the pilgrinis froni Menrancook still reneiber it -
on the 26"' of June His Eninence entered the shrine and with
decp recollection advanced to the statue, knelt there for sone
moments to pour out his hcart to his mother and recommend
his flock to ber care. Then, turning round, ac blcssed the Pil-

grims. The good people fron Meniramcook had never secen a
Cardinal. His Eminence opencl his coat to show theni his
red sash. In 1895 he paid his last visit to St Anne on bis
return fron St Joachim whithcr he was accustomed to repair,
to recover from the fatigues of bis arduous labors, as was also
the pious habit of Monseigneur de Laval.

During his visits, His Eminence did not disdain to enter
the interior of our community and to pass the hours of recrea-
tion in our company. We nust say that on these occasions
we have had an opport muity of being profoundly edified and
of admiring that admixture of charity, of hunility, of simpli-
city and of kndly sympathy that prevailed in the conversa-
tion of this Prince of the Church.

The parallel that I proposed to draw is ended. We bave
seen two great bishops equally understand the views of Divine
Providence rcgarding this privileged spot. We have secn them
rival in zeal in order to enter into its views and to carry then
out in proportion to the extent of the field open to their efforts.
It is not for us to say who occupies the first place. The works
of the sai its are not neasured by the sanie standard as those
of men. Ail their merit consists in bcing docile instruments.
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iii Gcsliaîids4 andl ini carrying fot Intir Il is dirctionî tic
%' 'rl*q tliat lc inspircs. TFlicy arc both great. litt as regards

.\' 'nsdcgiietr Taschcreau wc inay say. %ithout fcar ol' cntra-
diction thiat lic lias carriecl the lcvutiron tn St Anne té a point
tliat wvould bc ver>- dirnicult lusupas Anid as if lic wislîccl
frorn tic cptllç or tlic tomlb to bc still a iocîcl ror tliosc %wlic
wcrc tu crme aftcr hlm, lic Causcd thc locu,îîiclnk rcspctin.g

lii-; tivu grcat p)rcclilcctiosis- to bc buricd wvitli hlmi luhs man.-
r 1#7/14VI of tic 19'' of 'Mardi 1872 cstablislîing tlic pcrpctual

adoration orf lic Forty I-murs anid diat r tlîc i 2' or May or
die sanic yeas- ror tlîhe uidn. of Uic clitirch of Stc Annc

'k'Ilauîî'é
*ro cloubt tîat tic paili 'ir f Ste Annc (tu~aîpr

wcrc dIccply inuvcd on r-ccciviîg tic rîrst sncws- or Uic dcatli
. 'f liiim Nho liad moade stc Anneî whlaî il îîow is, would bc tiu

sul)pcct tlicnii or liaviîig toi, littlc gratitude ini ticir lîcarts.
A.\Icad (or a loti- tinic. rervcmiu and nuincrous îîraycrs lîad

li2cI1 addressccl to IlIca%-ei. tu St Amiec, in rdcr Olint su prccinuus
a li miklit bc spared tu uis (or soin years at Icast. Masses
hand bcemi saicl fur Uic rcestoraitit'n ur dile Cardinal's licaltl.

Rzet>eaîcc stcp.s liad brcnl takcn tgu allomw tlîc Coursc or u
disas bc be Çlluwcd. Alas! ail ws ini vaini. Tuec limir or rest

liad -strutc< frr tliis ciitrageoctus laburcr iii the Lord's vinc-yard.
I %îill not attcnipt t 'o describc tlue ciution gencrally feut

uvlîi -nir Suiperior, Reveclid Fatluer Allard, asinouinced fr0ii
tue pulpit on Stinday tlîat Ilis 1Eniiiiicîicc %vas nuo miore. ln
toiicliiiig u'ords lic told thecm of tlîc iaiy clainîs tliat the
illustriotis deccascîl lad uipon thecir gratitudc. 1-c reiniidecl

tliemîi hoi' Cardinial Taschecrcau lîad bcn at tic sainc tiimc
the Bicfa-ctor of Uic Circli, the B3encratctor of Uic panish
antI tîîc ]3cneactor or the Commumîitv. In tlîc afîcrnoomî thec
ecciit' prayers wcrc rcplaccd b>' a solemi %va>, or tic Cross
foýr the soul of thec dcccascd 1>ontif. Tîîrcc of'our Fatlîcrs, froin
Ste Anne dc Beaupré anîd from our bouses in Montrcal, wcrc
prcscnt at tlîe funcral which took, placc on Tucsday, thc ig'h or
April. On thc folbovhîig morning at hair past five a solcmii
'îcrv'icc vas cclcbratcd in the Basilca at whuich tle majority
if tlic panisl we'rc prcscnt.
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T.ii cîînchlc - WC rcild in Cha1.pter IV qbf UIl B1t.td

J. ~lla t1lat i-hei tlle i 1ic .1î ha eri î'cdl UIl j' îrcdai

i Uic. tiiat il ti 'nuimeuît lic ecctc4i 1.1 Illîamutt'te 11i Ir.

vcl, that 1lic lind %v r-ttl ini tiir ravi -r. ltv 11k t- ordcr j c1îilla;

cau'lcdl twclvc grcat % t g)c~t bc liftefd frgim Ille bcd bf tllw

river tiiat Ilhcy 11.1d jim' cri iiCd aund to bc laid in a1 hca. -Il

the -pt whcerc thicy campnlccl ni Ille flltiîî ighýlt. Andti h

Iéird ..aid t.' thcmn « \%'lie ytr chiidrcîî yé- tt in tilie t''

.-c' mc uiî/h iîat ilncau yc by thks, thicn yc -iîaii alNuwr:

Thk- k. Ille monument flint %vc have rakced in f mcmory tir UIl

Loird.0
Iliuvc pgr:m.% 'l'lic d1.a% ks not far distanît wviîci %.tU i miià

Come tn Ste .\nnc dce ]icaupré .11nd sec I Ilt icoo r UIle-j

lira a mnarblc initshctnt. Theî scuipt.r's chisci mWi cigra-vc

tlîtrcte, ta what tlhk, intunumiient imans. ht will teil Vctu ilit IL

ct îd anti silent eloquscace : « Ii.k montnmnt ks in iiciiutuy% nf

Ilis iEmincuicc Ille Cardinal Arclibishttp IiarAlexandrc
wac lictîan %vas UIl great Prnmtttcr of devotion Ir,

St Amîie.

M\caniililc. I %vii tn hask ail wiinnîay rcad tiicsc liiic' tii ;t%

an .\vc Maria tii UIl lýICieC Virgin suo that lic wIli' crnu sic

St Anne on cartli tina>' bc crowncd witlî licr in I leaveui.

Good Saint Annle
Pray for us

j. IIOV(is C. SA. R.



To PilgrimsPILGRîi are sonctimcs surprised thîat they cannot have every-
P thing according to their wishes. They think that it is I)ossible,

ata specified date, to have everything at their disposal Basilica,
Fathers, offices, etc.

This is frequently impossible in spite of al our good will. We have
therefore deened advisable to make some observations on the subject.
All vill easily be convinced that we really do everything that is pos-
sible to satisfy everybody and that if some slight contretemps occa-
sionally happens, it is not always the «( Fathers » who are responsible.
for it.

i. The Fathers are very often /e /as/ to be notitied after ail the-
arrangements have been made with the various railway and steamboat:
compamies.

2. The pilgriniages do not always arrive at the specified hour. To»
Wve only one example, on the S"' of July 1895, six differet pilgrimages,

were advertised for the same day. According to the notices given they-
should have arrived at an hour's interval. Now, ail 'arrived between
8.30 and 9 a. m., thus landing a crowd of 4.5oo pilgrims at the sarne:
tine.

3. The bulk of the pilgrimages come between the 154' of June and
the 15"' of August. In the month of July alone, last year, we received
55 organized pilgrimages and in ail 44.000 pilgrims. As usual, Fridays.
and Saturday. Were free. This was an average of two and three pilgri
mages a day

4. On Sum/ay, the oices for the parishioners are so arranged as to
afford as much convenience as possible to pilgrims. The B3asilica is
disposed of as follows :

From 4.45 to 6.45 Pilgrimages that cone by steamer.
From 6.45 to S. IS. Parochial mtisses.
Fron 8.30 to 10.15. Pilgrimages that arrive at about 8.î5 by rait

or bysteamer.
From o.3o to i 1.30. Exercises for pilgrims leaving at noon.
From 12. to 4.oo. Exercises for other pilgrimages.
At 4. Catechisn and Holy Fanily, Vespers and Benediction and.

HolyF anily meeting for the parish.
5. The Fathers put off to a future date, as much as possible, the

Retreats and other sermons asked for during the pilgrinage season.
There are always about ten on twelve to attend to pilgrims'.

6. We beg the Directors of Pilgrimages to bring with thern, if pos-
sible, choristers to sing their services.



THE HOLY HEART OF JESUS

by Brother Max SC IAL.
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THE SACRED HEARr OF JESUS

R l aders. have n doubt all heard of the lessed
I'Margaret Mar%. The> kni ow that ber naine is inti-

iatsrI connected nith the de.oition tu the Sacred
Heart if Jesus. Thex n% ill be happy, ve consider, to

have some detail, on the sublime reselations n ith.which she
n as blessed and n hich ,ac rise. tu this beautiful devotion now

spread throughout the wliole world.
Our Lord did nlot teach his merciful designs tu his ser ant

all at once; lie led ber by three successine stages tu the end

that lie had ini vien. ly three different revelations lie tlo-
rouglly enliglitened ber.

It was in 1673. Marguerite nas only twenty six ycars old
and had hardly been a professed Visitandine nun for a year
when she received ber first revelation frum the H-eart of Jesus.
That divine beart, as she berself n rites in a letter, appeared to
ber rceplendent on all sides, more brillant than the sun and
transparent as crystal. The wound thaf lie received on the
cro s was visible. Tliee wvas a cron i of thorns around the
divine leart with a cross above it.

)uîrinîg this first revelation Our Lord made lier rest lier
head for a long hile on his breast. le told lier that lie could
ni % lnger coitain in his leart the love that lie felt for manknd,
and that le would make use of lier to make its marvels known
to the vorld. This vas a first step.

A year later, in 1674, Marguerite Marie was, as at the time
-f lier first revelation, in adoration before the Blessed Sacra-
ment, wlien Our Lord again showed himself to lier btuunder a
inuch more magnificent aspect than before. « After I had felt
quite withdrawn into myself, » she relates, « by an extraordinary
recollection, Jesus Christ, my sveet Master, presented himself
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to me all resplendent with glory with his five vounds shining-
like five suns, and from that sacred humanity shot forth flames
from all parts but especially from his adorable breast w'hich
resembled a furnace ; it wvas open and showed me his most
loving and lovable Heart which was the living source of those
flames.

In this second apparition the Savior revealed to his ser-
vant that the devotion to his Heart was to be of the nature of
an honorable atonement and be a worship of reparation for
the numberless outrages to which it is constantly subjected by
sinners. He added that he relied on lier for that work ofloving
reparation : « You at lcast, » lie said, « must give me the con-
solation of atoning as much as possible for their ingra-
titude.»

The Blessed Marguerite even at that moment very little
suspecte(l to nwhat her Celestial Friend vished to lead her and
what extraordinary mission lie was about to confide to lier. It
was only in the following year, in a third revelation, still
clearer tlan the previous ones, that she was warned of it. It
was therefore in 1675, in the month of June during the Octave
of the Blessed Sacrament. Marguerite was kneeling before the
grating of the! choir vith lier eyes riveted on the Tabernacle.
Su-idenly Our Lord appeared to ber on the altar and uncover-
ing his leart lie said to lier : « This is the heart which lias so
loved mankind that it has spared nothing even to exhausting
and consuming itself to manifest his love for them ; and in
return I receive from the majority nothing but ingratitude
througlh their irreverent acts and sacrileges and the coldness
and scorn that they have for me in this Sacrement of Love.
And what is more painful to me, he added, is that they are
hearts consecrated to me.»

Thereupon Jesus positively charged her with her mission:
« It is for this, he continued, that I ask thee that the first Fri-
day after the Octave of the Blessed Sacrement be dedicated
as a special feast to honor my heart by receiving communion
on that day and by making honorable reparation by honorable
atonement for the indignities it bas received. And I promise
thee that my heart shall dilate to shed7 abundantly the influ-
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ence of its love upon all those who will pay it that honor or
obtain that the same bc paid to it.»

A century later, after many trials undergone by the holy
nun during the latter years ofher life, after many investiga-.
tions and vise delays on the part ofthe Church, Pope Clement
XIII officially established the devotion to the Heart of Jesus
in the Catholic world. Everyvhere, at the present day, the first
Friday of the month is a day of fervent prayers and expiatory
acts. Everywhere the holy hour is in honor during the night
from Thursday to Friday of each week. Everywhere Christian
hearts beat with love for that Heart which, first of all, as St
John says, has sc ;>ved them (I John IV. 19). Entire countries.
have solemnly consecrated themselves to the heart of Jesus.

It will be an eternal glory for Canada to have entered that
choice phalanx of the servants and friends of Jesus. This it did
the 22 n' ofMay 1873 through the Fathers of the fifth provincial
council of Ouebec utnder the presidency of Monseigneur
Taschereau. In virtue of the iandement published at the time,
the vhole Ecclesiastical Province of Quebec vas consecrated
to the adorable heart of Jesus and every year, on the Sunday
following the Feast of the Sacred Heart, every parish and,
every community renews that consecration.

Heart of Jesus; save the world I

J. Hovois, C. SS. R.

.e
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- Ait Anlte. -- Oui first eung avmsg represeurs a fan\lliy
sceue sucs as one ls to coutemplate : the grand-
usother, thse qisotser aud the chi[d are uuited in a groups
is mhlich jo> and hiappiness reigai. St Anne svho is seatcd

hoids the Blessed Virgits out lier kîsce and ssihugtily looks at the Infant
Jesus w ho is jsla\ ing %vith a larnb. 'Iheoriginal of tîsis picture is at tie
L.ouvre, iu Paris. It %vas hrought there by Cardinal Richelieu, iu
1629, on lus returîs froui the siege of CasaI. There exist also two other
paintings of tîsis group lsy Leoisardo da Vinci :one in Florence, tise
other in Cologne. TIhe last naîssed has a background of columns and
tise Holy Zanily is completed by tIse addition of St. joseph to aite
"roup.- This picture, paitited for sonie great personage as shosn
by tise escutcheon, la thse property of 'M' Theelen of Tongres, iu
Býelglim.
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Leonardo da Vinci lias left several nasterpieces, all remarkable for
their faithfuitess to nature, and they are sought after by all for their
merits.

Many consider this master of the Florentine school as the grandest
figure in Christian art. « God made this mai, says A. Gruyer, the
nost intelligent of his contemporaries. » An indefatigable worker: he
took up everything and succeeded: music, architecture, mechanics,
sculpture, hydraulics, botany, astronomy, chemistry were no less
familiar to him than painting. This man, of superior and universal
genius, died on the 2" of May 1619 in the chateau of Cloux, near
Amboise, which had been giver to hims by Francis I.

The Sacred Heart. - Stili another engraving full of nteaning
antd of symbolisn even in its minutest details. The choice of subjects
and the delicacy with which they are treated show that the author
put his hole soul into his work. As the inscription shows this fine
picture w-as engrated in, SS5 by Brother Max Schmalzl, C. SS. R.

Pontifical Arms. - For the information of our readers who are
not well versed in the science of heraldry, we wislh to give a word of
explanation respecting the small engravings that adorn the cover of the
Anna/s and which also head the first issue. These shields, which
are regular in forn but varied in design, are the personal arms of the
Canadian bishops who encourage the publication of the Anna/s. At
the upper angle are those of His Ensinence the late lansented Cardinal
Taschereau which appear for the last tinte; then, to the right and in
the order of the date of their consecration, those of the archbishops
of Ottawa, Toronto, Quebec, S: Boniface and Montreal; to the left
and in the same order the armss of the bishops of Three-Rivers, St
Hyacinthe, lembroke, Nico!et, Rimouski, Chicoutimi, Valleyfield,
Drusipara (Coadjutor of St Hyacinthe) and Sherbrooke. This collec-
tion of arms, which will soon be increased, is ofitself a striking proof
of the patronage under which the Annals are published. We have -no
space to-day to give the meaning of each of these amis. We shalt
do so later on.

P. GmRAno, C. SS. R.



MîA, 1 AM CUREI)!

corrcespomdcint fromm Jackson, 'Mich, wvrites us tîmat last
LVlI )mcm.umbm)r lier son, aged 1111u cmars, ivas very MI wvith

als ular ka'rt descase. « Fie grt:%v ver) %veak and could sec
noM 1 Onle tilt sliglmtesî noise %%Qould iakeC Iinii jumiii ili hs

lied and Iis le,îrt svould imeat so iolj~etitly as almost to stiiotibet Iinmi.
WCe meg.amîa nos ena to Si Anne and used soute ofSt Ainles oul. l)mrilng
ttie novenia lie did not imuprove amui ou the last day, after the miass
that was said for Iii, lie %vis e'<ceedinigly wetk. 'lle doctor had sery
little hope of is reco .ery. fil the memeiiiný, 1 lîmiga mîedal of St Amnme

arIi i md aî îIi sr l liat, pravîig St zimte, if it Oas
<;ods H-oly stili, to curc hit. Immneiaîiiely bie siioke aloud amnd said

C«il/mm, 1<:,, eurd-ý 1 cati get up. »> I-e feui tsîeel) amnd fuit wehi iii the
mîîormmimg. His lieart lias mever lost amiy beats simîce; though Nreak imm
body, lie is imîîproving ail the imîme amtd grotrîmmg stromîger. His lîcart
beaus regmlarly. amnd ]ls ierves are stromîger. I hope, iwlîem lie ks
able to tras'cl, to go to Illuaupré amîd that St Amnne içill conipicteiy
cutre Iinsi. », Mrs 'M. O'Co'eŽeOR.

H-E.\Rl l)ISLASE CURE!)

X E hae received the followimîg feoii 'Mimnneapolis.
«For tlmree ycars 1 have lîad lIeart trouble amnd it graddially

grew wvorse umîtil thme ' of Marci lcmm 1 lmad to Lake to nmy bed. I
receis-cd the last Sacraiemîts, amnd every omne, imîclmdmmg mîyself, thomght
1 isas going to die. 1 ps!aced muyself ini God's lmamds anîd said :«Thy
Nsill be doue » X'esterday nmormmimg 1 ivas so lots- thai tlimy senît for lIme
doctor anmny bsmsbam' 1, bot before îlmey reaclied bere I was up amnd
%vorkig, mlanks mo God amnd to St Aime %viote relie 1 carr om immy

mièck I also wcar a mîedal of St Amîsbony of Padua. A friemîd also gave
toc a cross wbicblia ao2 reclies imn it. Today 1 fuel better tîman I bave
felt for 3 years, for I ]lasvc mmo pmain anywime. I wcmiî to tIme door to
receive thse doctor. I camîmot express lus surprise as, seeimîg me up. He
exclaimiied s I li God's wvork at Vliser Amndré also camie a few mi-
mnutes later anîd said thie sanie tlimg. Several witmesses are prepared
10 attest the truth of wlmat I hase said. St Aime also cured mne 4 years
ago of a terrible disease. » C. E. .LRC1mFSSAVmLT
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LT-wence, Mass. --l'al.ru.try 2214 ts8S. Il A tliausuad ttt'tks (ra,ang
111~,111,% c.îtîacrsiua. Il~ .l

Lewtiston, MaîIs. - 1rcbriiaRry 4'l tÏe- C 'Tiitk-i il St Ania. er liaataig
grintitl ttc a vcry iimportant faror vcry iilicult t le) in. NP. L. Ml

Louisoville. - Falirîary tSeS. Ce A th(tusaini thaal.s te) St >Ane sit <tuit t..l
of Iile Rival>, fier îairilig cîtrcl tttc or a1 iLantgerons illlics,, aiftcr lir.,nliiiag te>
iziilýlh it the lnzî:Iî. St Annr alta citrai amy. hitîntîilý ICI a itiltit juin in Ille
afini. Stt2 alvC ,%vcdl ily almilîl frota a çla.tigcrC11un (i'css>' el *Il' A. Il.

Louisevllec, Qlio. -I,.Nldaughitcr usfferel frii iolent ttt:ii> Ini the t.liiicli.
WV Cr.4ai t. St Angleii, and nltc tvas curerl. le' . >. 11» ttT
M11al*bttte. - Fliry95l 139S. ot %%ish ti) tliank St Auric for Itxvttg nivaÇl

lài little dLuglter wthaI li lass tily hatr l'îyic.ît huiiî l.pp .)..almit of gratiîttdci aîîde ta entrut ta> îtere'ts ini St Itnne's haitîl fr t Ir' future.

Ma.rtinitown. Ont. - II Thank*! A. R<.
MterriftelI, N. I3ak. - 1Falîrii.trY 7'b 1595. Ce lllitke tg, St Aiiit foir cilrinig

Niartlîtowni.- i lliiîlxmnd w. ill, I prosikcdl à tua, âtil tii piil st in
tItic .4ad if lic casb cirtu.. Ile iç atircul. ie %P" il.

Minneapolis, Mtnn. - C, Thaat. ta S% Anae for iîavttg cutait tne.,, Nt" i. IL
Montreal. - Deassathar 22"" tS97. C 1i rtniaIlt fultil 1 îîroîîîi.s inits t.,

S: Avnis tii thankt, itroutgh the .l,,iiu/u for ha iag citrau ii> -,ti lii o . in
Citg.. r ICf ing Itis tglit. Il A ttCt>E;

Montreal. - 2S' Janîlai? zS9S. A intlir tlianks St Asis, St Attl.iy oif
l't!î itildi h*%ir.tculils It ant Jasvs. A tti>tti.

Nlotre-Damne dles Anges. - Febîrmiary 231-. II Sure cys cîtasî sit ani.ttt
Lutta gr1nti'. », AStiRtE.

PtUIS, ta-Tî atî St Anne ftir Iltatiig cîîrcîl ta1) titlîr.' .t 31>* J. C. 'M.
Rivière du Loup.7 -Janiîary tS9S 25'>,. i, lui att titatît>. t.> 'St .îna'

foîr tiiy fii. 1cit> r the ittraculî,u> cure oîf ilîrce chlîldra frît>n iipilucria
lit te >îîîc litua,:. Thi)- wers curait a illttit thes hllt orf ait>- 1tîaîn % W1 tati
iîîstttiu5 tîtm,c p.trticîîlares ,l& a. cnmif) th lts i-'C)tcs of St Atta t .3.\

RIvIère Pentecôte. - (tac 27"- ie MY )î01181g son tva. latgrti 'Il, I
thlîuîîlît lie .. gtuiig ta (lie, I privcîl ta St .Aane, îraiiiga ta titats a pitgri.
snaga ta lier sîtrine suit ta Itlîlimtli 1 cure it the A1 iiils. . y prayrhaîîgtt
grattal, 1 piulicly ulini St Astis. ie MI, î'111.si Ria.

Rochiester, N. H. - Pelty. tole
t 

xSq5. c t tit> to fitil a 1irnutise utile
liaita St Anas ta pîtîtlli ia the Aiil thes fâat af lier havitîgntt( aie oif

a Sl.au athe c. otfms t.tct

RogcrSvl..le, Mass. _ i Spacial fane aiesi. tl
S.A dré Avel..în. - .ealîiar I It.titge, gra.tîsatll.akfi ust

S. Anselnme. - lt Thanks ! NI1-'. L.
S. Anaselnme. - i Tha. t ! » Nlat V. L.
S. Charles, Que. - Cîîrcîl oif itiscase ia thte lag. t 1tt ). G.
S. Cyrille de 'Wendoever. - 1Fclirtiary- 5h. et Thaiik. to St Anns fur a1 faver

ilîi.m fa t navnasu attd a pilgriniaga amalle ta lier sîtrins nt ltcait1ré. 1
lti Ioi.u a.atct ta tîts Aimîua ait ta piililjîh îîîy cure. 1 asl, aîîîttîsr favar

anit 1 latti St. AnnaeitilI "rant it. <llory nti tliaaks. NI1, A. M1.
Ste Enulalie, - 3tarcU tSgS. i Tîtanks ta St Anas for thrcs cures, t»

A SttttS
Ste Famille. 1. O. - CtI haak St Aane for îttaay <ars. I asl, for et curs

andl lîreiis ta naati a donation Of $4.nO. el 31' C. A.
S. Ferdtnansd d'Halifax. - F'slrîîar)y 2 4 'h. CI I OtitIta froni St Anas tlle

cture uitf a duceats of the stoaîach, ai itutiua fer ity son and atnotlier'special favor.i
A SuîitsccuRin'
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Gencrai Intentions

rflix triuimph of tie lioly Cuthoic Church atid of hi% lioisices Lco.XliI.
1. The Cathslic llicratchy of Canada nud the UnitedStt.

Thse catooitaîion of thec Venerable Franiçois (lc Laval, Marie (le l'Incarnation,
Marguerite ilourgenys, Mlother d'vouvillc, Jeani Npomucèrîc NcuiaII u t r.ç
Who have (lied iii odor of sasIcldry i Norh Amexrica.

Particular Intentions

'Ss sg N. Y. - di sulocriler : Thc cure ofa diseuse. Aiiiiher su%*crder
Tise restoratiosi tu, heealtl of lier z bistero. - ~eNot Md. Nlr% I. Il... .«ly
two boys indifferetit ini ni.itrers of religioni. m. - ltacNroR, C. 0. -g Cure of tncreoti
djse.sc utol for strrgth t., do hcr worL. - ieAuttertr, MIhit.. Mis Il. L. : Cure
,fsoic cyrs nd other coosplkinta. - ISRISTOI., R. I. ;A oulsriber: 'My son'oc cure

tif spinaol andl other dismsec. ». - ;IR to Mrs 1l. T. C. o Tisat God niay
senti lier cidi.il - l.StT11, M1lir. MNls.%Ic M. : g 1cr fatiiy. à-AttlA
Miss M. i.. ni A family sshrrc tise pcrecnts disagrec amid the cisildtess aoce in so
grr. il- Fond (lu Lac, Wis. ;Mrs S. P. : o Rcfornsatioo ofa htislard. », - Gx
F.AIts, N. V. . Mrs M. Il. lzefortlnatioit ofla hissml Wio driinks. »- KIZRYSs.
rowvs. PA. ;S. T. R. « My intention. Pl - LANCASTFR. N. C: Mrs S. S. :« Cure
of rhtomratic fever.n - Loseti. 'N. Il, MIiss K. T :« My f.tiser's rccovery. ». -
MNo\ti city S. 1). ,Mis M L. . o«VWso lics in the Far WVcst svlierc thcre is nt)

choircs -and Whio bas ten chilcîren, wsihes praycrs tolise saisi that tise> may grosv up
poid Cauisolics. il - MIOisKAts. t; F. %V. - 4 My, itottutiiit. il - NItw-V(ôoV -, Mts

J. 1). o M.%y specii intenotion.i - NoeRitttooRo Ms 1). J. 1). « For my iuay's
cure of St Vitos' dance. -b - Orr,%sss J. IL : u My ht-aIth. o - O.Nrco,CO.t
Mrs S. Mle K. ; « For a hsappy deiivery. il - QotesKC A subseruiser : A situation
for my hulmsd at.d th.st he tnay lose ail taste for strong drinkt. oe - Situx

N. ;~ M :S, %icio.% IV. le. oSevcri intenutions and espcciaiiy iseaiti, work, saile
o!1 Ft sy a. s~. le -tiice.1aisi a gnsd religions home for cadi o! tny daugliters. o


